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_;3~4i_;~£~t~ i~CtiUl.dssirm Fe.l,X'Jrt tr.;, ;ha r:;.,u.nci1 oa 'the Mticn to be teJ::en following 

the reques·ts :for cerements on the Ca.r:ry-~Yver· principle ooncernir:.g 

food additives contained in the letter sent b.Y the secretariat of 

-~he Join-t Ii'AO/HP.O F'-ccd Ste.ndards ProgrM.me (CL 1974/33 August 1974).,. 

By letter @f Aug'J.f:r:. 1974, ref(i;lren<-;e CL 1974/33-t the Secrata.riat of the FAO/~mo 

Codex-Alimentarit",s Food s·tandards Prog:-am.'Ile asked f•J:r government comments on 

the V<)rsion of the "Carey-over prin.c:i.)11e" a.t:Jpearing in Annex. III of the Report 

of the Ninth f..><.1ssit-:.n of the Codex C~:.\!:ti. "ttee on Food U!.tli tl.V'es (ALINORlV! 74/12). 

At th•3 :m>m~mt 1 the Ct'lmrmmi ty has no common rules on the questitm of "Garry-over". 

However, t.he Commissi·:m :ts elaborating a :proposal fer ?u Direotiv·~ <>n Labelling 

of I•\-,od::;tuf.f3 1 and disc~ssitms are taking place on ths problem of t.he la';.;elling 

of ingrfdien·!;s (incbd.ing 8{'.d:i.tives) ftiu.nd in thg food by this mBans. 

In addition ~;cxlex. p:ruvisivns ma;v have an incidence em Tr;.-:;J~e• A coordina:ted a.p

prl')a.t:h of t:1~ Member States is t!hi!refore necessary. 

In the Eght of comments re~ei ved. from the l.Vlenl!oer S•~tates 1 the Cenu11ission pro

poses that the FA0/1·11!0 Ser~re·ta.ri3:t, and the Ghairmf'~~J. of the Codex Committ.eo en 

Fo·~:::'l Addi tiv.es be :Lnformci by the l\iember States t:ha·t the version aa drafted in 

Alincrm 74/12 App. III is n.ot sa:t:l.sfactory a.."1.d "t.?lat 1.21e revised version in An-

nex II of i>h..i.s note w<mJ.d be fourld more accepteble. 



I ' 

Lftote: Paragraph numbers refer to the Codex Document unless stated otherwis~~ 

~r.y r:f thEt l"E'H:tS~ns :for ,!illL.~:E.es t~at ,hav! been.,.m~fl to ~bfL.~'HQ 
Cn1e~ 2r..~!lal 

' 
The paragraph states that. the "carryover principle" applies to the ,S'!:,!l~E-£:2. 

of additives in food and ~s not .. ~ntended to relate to a:fJY labellling provision. 

The decisionsto be taken under 2(d) are in some w~s related io the probl8m 

of labelling but are separate from it. In both cases each subject will have 

_,to be treated individually.,. and it is possible thst it niey be decided tha.t 

, the point at which labelling is required will be ·the same as that a.t which 
• I 

the addi.ti ve becomt:s 11funotional" •· ~.'his question will have to be resolved 

by the Codex Comnitteo on Labellin.g. 

To empha~i~e that the_ label~ing of the food is not under consideration the 

vmrds- "and is not concerned with the la~elling of such f0od" have been added. 

The Commodity Committee has the rigp:t to decide that the carryover principle 
' ' 

· does riot apply in a pa'!'ticular case (e.g. foods for babies ur.der the age of 

12 weeks). This "right'' is mentioned in the first part of para.g:raph 2, but 

the proposal of the Commission brings.this out more clearly (see paragraph 4 
o:f the Commissio11 proposal). 

(i) For the purposes of the 'Codex Alimen-tarius "ingredients" includes 

additives. However, to emphasize that a.dd~tives mey themselves be.-a.ssoc:i.a.ted 

with other additives (e.g·~ ·solvent~ lrTith colours), the Commission proposal 

mentions "••••••• ingredient (including adnitives) ••••••" 

(ii) The paragraph has also been modified to emphasize that the non-Codex 

Standards referred to shou,ld be based on standards or specifications having 

a sound base ftum the point of view of health. 

P~i','LQTanh 21b\ ~~~~~n-• ... , • ..... l. ... !1J.. ... 

Amended a.s in (i) above. 

. . . f ... 
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This paragraph has been editionally Bimplified in the Commission proposal. 

(i) The pa;ragraph as drafted makes no provision for the presence of 

breakdown products of the additive which m~ also be present in small 

quanti ties a.s a result of interaction bet1veen the add.i tive and the components 

of the food.. 

=t has been suggested that the par~~aph could make reference both to 

uadditiven and its ' 1brePJcdown products" and there ere advantages in 

~~ndicating both in the text. Member States ~, hmv-ever i believe that this 

is pe~~'t of the wider problem of the breakd.mm of additives generally in food. 

?he Commission proposal leaves the subject for discussion. 

(ii) The terms "non :functional and ir1significantn can be interpreted in a 

variety of v~ It is unlikely that many additives could ever cbe completely 

non-f:u:,.:rtional in a biologic<'l.l sel1se even in the smallest amounts. The 

intent behind. the orit;inal proposal relates to technological efficacy - or 
' ' 

la.ok of it in a. particular food. The preSent wording does not adequately 

reflect this intent~ 

The alternative wording 

"the additive carried over is present at a level significantly 

le '38 than that normally required to a.chieve an efficient 

i.c.:;hnological function in its own right in the food~' 

•••4•••• version (a), 

better e~~resses the mea~ing intended. 

The phrase nsignificant~.;y less" is itself difficult to interpret generally 

and if the dec1sion as to the roint of applicatio:'l of this phrase in a particular 

standard is left to the commodity committee, some of the value of a generally 

applicable nprinciple" is 1Q.&t until such time a~ the Commodity Standard 

J. s .. elaborated. 

A wor!ii.~~ including an interpretation of what was "significantly less" would 

avoid this difficulty. 

/ 
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The alternative wording 

"the additive carl~ied over. is .present at a level of not mot-e 

than x% of 'that ·normally required to a.~h.ieve an efficient 

technological function in its own right in the food" 

version (b) 

illustrates this. 

tt would be extremely useful if a figure for "x91 could be o.greed that was 

generally applicable in every case, or in most cases, and it would incidently 

help enforcement ~t.b.orities in their work. 

However it seems unlikely that one figures could be found a.pp~icable to every 

food and every a.d.d.Hi ve. It is evident therefore that it would be the commodity 

committee, in conjunction with the Codex Committee on Food Additives, which 

would have to take the responsibility for the determination of ttx" in specific 

oases. 

.. Under these circumsta:r~ces the alternative ver~don (a) is the more appropriate 

for the Codex Alimentarius and this has been sv.ggested in the Commission 

proposola 

Conversely, th~ commodity commi~tee has, as a-result of the proposal, a 

responsibility to ensure that the carryover of an additive not fulfilling the 

criteria of paragraph 2 should be provided for in the P.artioular Standard 

(as has al~ea~ been done for instance in respect of sulphur dioxide in jam) 

and also to indicate the exceptional circumstances under which tho committee 

might be applying the "carryover principle" even thottgl: the carryover does not 

comply w:l. th the criteria in paragraph 2. 

For this reason a new paragraph has been suggested. (paragraph 3 of the 

Commission pr'oposal) 

!t appears that the intention of this ~aragraph is to. limit the amount of an 

additive for which provision is made in a Standard to the limit laid do;m. 

Thus the carryover of an additive from an ingredient to the food in whioh a 

limit is laid down for tht'tadditive is only possible when the S'lll'll of the 

amounts of the additive oa:rried over and added is leas than or equal to the 

limit provided. 
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Under th~se ciroU1J1stances the phrase "where necessary" can be deleted. 

(p~~~aph 5 of the Commission proposal) 



1. For the plJ:".P:JSe of Codex .Alimentarius1 the t~Ca.rry-·over" principle applies 

tc the presence of additives in food as a. resuJ."'.j of the use of raw materials 

or other ingredients in vihich these ad.db;ives lwre used, and is not concerned 

with the labelling of such :f'ood. T"h.G presence of contaminants is not cove:red 

by this principle. 

2. The presence of an additive in food through the application of the carry·-over 

principle is admissible in general and the p!'i.nciple should be understood as 

apply:i.ng in all Codex Standards, unless otherwise specifically stated in 

such standards, if: 

a. tho additive is permitted in the raw material or other ingredient, (includin.;:; 

additives) by an applicable Codex st.:mda.rd or under any acceptable standard 

or other legal specification which takes into account the hygienic 

requirements of food additives; 

b. the amount of the additive in t:1e ra;~r material or other ingredient (including 

additives) does not exceed the maximum amount so permitted; 

c. the food into which the ~lditive is ca~ried over does not contain the 

additive in a quanti-ty greater than that introduced under conditions of 

good tec1:nological/r::a.:1.ui'acturing practice ·by the use of the ingr•3Cl.ient; and 

d. the additive carried over{;;r its brcal-nown producti/ is p:rosent at a level 

siguificantly leGs tha~1 ~;hc.t normally required to achieve an efficient 

techno2 ogical fur.ction iE Hs mvn right in the food. 

3o An adii t:we 11 cctrried-overrv in·to flOod in a significant qua..":lti ty or in an 

amount having a technological function in that food as a re::mJ. t of the usc of 

raw materials or other ingredients in which tb.is additive v;as ua~d shall be 

treated and considered as an additive to that food unless the responaible 

conrwodi ty committee, in conjunction with tho Codex Committee on Food Additive~:~ 

pro\.>ldes other-;vise. 
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. 4.~ ·. .The appropriate commodity committee in conjunction with the f>odex Commi ttce 

on Food Adc1i t.i ves shD.ll decide if the carryover principle is r.ot to !:'.pply1 ~ud 

must state this specifically in the StandD.rd. 

5• The s.:;propriate commodity committee< in conjunction with the Codex Committee 

on Food Adclitives, shall establish o;rer-a.ll limits on additives when used as 

an inerodient and o.erried over into a food .• 




